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INTRODUCTION TO NIRVAANA PRAKARANAM

In this amazing journey through the five Prakaranas, we started in the beginning with dispassion rising 
through the understanding of the worthlessness of a life lived as the ignorant, then developed the 
qualities of a Mumukshu, did Vichaara along with Rama, and ended up now in the quiescent state of 
the self.
Now we are ready to enter the huge mansion of Nirvaana which is inaccessible to all the minds seeped 
in ignorance and selfish glory.
Yes! This section is beyond the reach of those who cannot even imagine in the least the quiescent state 
of the beyond, and who are still wallowing in the thoughts of destiny, god, Karma, death, birth, rebirth, 
heaven, hell and all the many nonsensical terms that their dusty minds abound with.
Have you also got rid of all these words from your mind, after the sincere study of the five Prakaranas?
Have you lost interest in the pleasures of the world, through the increase of Vichaara?
Have you removed attachment to your family members and objects that rise in front of you to last only 
for a few minuscule days of this earth-bound life?
Have you learnt to break each and every every object that rises in front of you, either living and non-
living,  as a form of Bodha only?
Have you lost the fear of death which is just a made-up belief based on the belief in the reality of the 
world?
Have you got rid of all the Vaasanaas without a trace, including the Vaasanaa for a form?
Have you got rid of the Vaasanaa for liberation also?
Have you understood that the image that you were identified with till now, is just a location point for a 
particular mind-field only?
Are you seeing space and time as just measures concocted only by the mind?
Have you understood Brahman-state as not located in any space and time?
Have you understood that a realized Yogi of the highest category exists as Brahman with a mind-field 
called Sattva, and lives a life of his own as fancied by him?
Have you understood the Brahman as a state beyond the gender-form and world divisions?
If all the answers for the questions are in the affirmative, then and then only can the worlds of 
timelessness can be grasped by you.

Nirvaana is a state of timelessness; and this Prakarana deals with the stories of Jnaanis based on the 
state of timelessness only.

You have to expand the mind to think big as the Brahman-mind!
You have to understand how time and place become toys for the Knowers of Brahman!

Nirvaana Prakarana starts with the story of Bhushunda, the crow-yogi.
He is also a Brahma-Jnaani like Vasishta.
Both belong to the Brahman-state of timelessness.
Just a wish from their timeless state of Brahman, and they can be in any time and place of any 
perceived phenomenon instantly, like you can watch any channel of the TV as desired by you from 
your living room itself.
Where there is no space and time, there is no need to ‘go’ anywhere.
To be Brahman is an amusement; for it is without boundaries!
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YOGI BHUSHUNDA AND THE YOGA OF PRAANA-CONTROL

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

समयग्ाञानवविास-ञान वासञानाववियोोय- जीवन्मुक्तपो- ब्रहन्नूञंान ववश्रान्तवाञानहममा।प्राणस्पन्ोवञानरोध-ञान वासञानाववियोोय- 
जीवन्मुक्तपो- ब्रहन्वो ववश्रमयत- कथमा।
By the wonder of the rise of the correct knowledge; by the rise of disappearance of Vaasanaas; I am 
now firmly established in the state of JeevanMukti (through the practice of Vichaara).
Brahman! Tell me how one gets established in the state of JeevanMukti by the control of Praana and 
the resultant destruction of the Vaasanaas?

वससिषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

संसारोतरण- युसक्तयर्योगशब्ो-ञान कथ्यत- तां ववदद वद्विप्रकारां त्वं सचतोपशमधररमिणीमा।आत्म्ाञानं प्रकारोऽस्या एकः प्रकटटितो 
भुवव वद्वितीयः प्राणसंरोधः शृणु योऽयं मयोच्यत-।
When one has to cross over the worldly existence, the practice leading to it is known by the name of 
Yoga.  Understand that the practice leading to the control of the mind is of two types.
Aatma Jnaana (self-knowledge) is one of them, which is already revealed to the world (by me) through 
the discourse given so far. The other one is the control of Praana. I will explain it to you now; listen.

रामोवाच
Rama spoke

सुिभत्वाोदुःखत्वात्कतरः शोभञानोऽञानयोः य-ञानावगतमात-ण भूयः क्षोभो ञान बाधत-।
Which one is easier and painless between the two (Jnaana and Praana-control), by knowing which one 
does not suffer the world-existence again?

वससिषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

प्रकारो द्विाववप प्रोक्तौ योगशब्ो-ञान यद्यवप तथावप रूटढिमायातः प्राणयुक्तावसौ भृशमा।एको योगस्तथा ्ाञानं संसारोतरणकम- 
समावुपायौ द्विाव-व प्रोक्ताव-कपिप्रोौ।असाध्यः कस्यसचद्योगः कस्यसचज््ाञानवञानशयः मम त्वभभमतः साधो ससुाध्यो 
्ाञानवञानशयः।
Though both practices are known by the common term of ‘yoga’ , the word ‘yoga’ usually refers to the 
control of Praana in the common usage.  
The Yoga of Praana-control and the Yoga of Jnaana; both are equally helpful in crossing over the 
worldly existence, and both lead towards the same goal. 
For some people (who are weak in the body), the physical Yoga of Praana-control might be impossible;
for some people with lesser brain capacity (because of the dominance of Tamas and Rajas), the Jnaana 
path of Vichaara might be difficult.
However, in my personal opinion, the ascertainment attained through Jnaana-quest is easy for anyone 
who tries hard at understanding the abstract truths of the Reality.
अ्ाञानं पुञानर्ातं स्वप्न-ष्ववप ञान तद्भव-ता ्ाञानं सवारस्ववसासु वञानत्यम-व प्रवतरत-।धारणासञानो-शाटोसाध्यत्व-ञान सुसाध्यतां ञानायावत
योगो ह्यथवा ववकलपो ञानवै शोभञानः। द्विाव-व वकि शास्तोक्तौ ्ाञानयोगौ रघूद्विहम ततोकं्त भवत- ्ाञानमन्तसं -्यवञानमरिमा।
(Knowledge when attained in its fullest form, never wavers at any moment by the rise of delusion once 
again; like when a ghost is known as non-existent, you will not fear the ghost even if it rises in front of 
you. In fact the ghost-word itself gets deleted from your mind, when you know that the ghost is not a 
possibility at all. World is like a ghost for the Knower; it has no existence at all.
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Such is the power of perfect knowledge.  However, there is a great difference between Praanaayaama 
practice of Yoga and the Jnaana-practice of Yoga.)
When the absence of knowledge (I do not know-state) is not at all known by the rise of the knowledge 
(through Vichaara practice), then the ignorance cannot recur even in the dream state also; and the 
knowledge practice of Vichaara can go on at all the times at all the events at all places. 
(Knowledge-practice is not limited by the particularity of place, time and is not dependent on the body-
capability of a person also.) However for the Yoga practice of Praanaayaama, there are fixed rules 
about concentration, posture, place of practice etc which can be only practiced at certain hours of the 
day; and is dependent on the physical and mental ability of a person; and therefore is not easy to 
practice. 
Anyhow, such a query as to which is a better practice is not rightly placed.
Both the Jnaana and the Yoga practices are recommended by the Scriptures that teach self-knowledge.
I have already explained the knowledge practice, which is practiced within oneself (unconnected to the 
place, time and body-postures), and leads to the attainment of the taintless state through the taintless 
intellect. 
प्राणापाञानतया रूढिो दृढिो-हमगुहमाशयः अञानन्तससददोः साधो योगोऽयं बुददोः शृणु।
Listen now to that method of Yoga, which is popularly known as the practice of controlling the Praana 
and Apaana; which needs the cave of a strong body; which bestows many Siddhis; and which makes 
the intellect to become efficient in thinking abstract thoughts, and leads to the rise of knowledge also.
मुखावञानिलुरणवञानरोधसंभवसससथति गतो ञानृपसुत च-तसाक्षय- समावहमतसससवतररहम योगयुसक्ततः पर- पो- प्रगसितगीरञानिवत्स्यसस।
Hey son of a king! Through your zealous mind, you have already attained the imperishable state 
(through the churning of your intellect).
Such a state is also attained by the control of the air coming out of the face (holes). Through the Yoga 
of the mind-control (Chitta-Vritti Nirodha) also, (attained through  the Praanaayaama practice), you can
remain in the Supreme state that transcends the speech (which cannot be described by the words).

वससिषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

(Ordinary Praanaayaama practice gets done by many; and like the stagnant waters which do not move
forward, people get stuck in the Yoga practice only, and do not strive for the attainment of Jnaana.
Or they may also get distracted by the desire for Siddhis; or may use the Yoga for physical well-being 
only. Very few strive for the supreme knowledge attainable through the Yoga of Praana-control.
However, I will narrate to you the story of an excellent Yogi, and his special and unique style of 
Praanaayaama, which is synonymous with the Vichaara practice of the Knowledge-Yoga.)

असस्त तावोञानन्तस्य तस्य क्वसचोयं वकि जगद्रूपः पररस्पन्ोो मृगतृष्णा मराववव।तत कारणतां यातो ब्रहा कमिसंभवः 
सससतः वपतामहमत्व-ञान सृिषभूतभरभ्रमः। तस्याहंम माञानसः पुतो वससिषः श्र-िषच-षिषतः ऋक्षचक-  धुवधृत- वञानवसाषम युगं प्रवत।
That state of Reality which has no description to suit it, is endless and beginningless.
This perceived world-form is some tiny quiver in that endless ocean, rising like a mirage in the desert. 
(‘Aakaashaja’, the agitation of perception born out of emptiness, is a potential state of creation. 
Lotus-born Brahmaa who stays in BrahmaLoka is a manifest state of that unmanifest Aakaashaja state 
mentioned in the previous sections.) 
Brahmaa the lotus-born became the cause for this world-form which is like a mirage; and was 
established in the position of the grandfather (Pitaamaha); and he produced the delusion of the created 
beings (through his conceptions). I am Vasishta (the one who is highly disciplined) of excellent 
behavior, his son created by his mind (as previously mentioned).
I live in the ‘Saptarshi Loka’ centered by the Dhruva star in each and every Yuga.
(I am always in the Brahman state; I don the form of Vasishta and live in an eternal Saptarshi Loka in 
the company of the seven excellent Sages and with my beloved wife Arundhati.
This Saptarshi Loka is centered in the ever-firm Brahman state and never perishes.
I am the witness of many Yugas in the Vasishta form itself, which I own, out of my own choice.
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The Sapta Rishis also are in the Brahman state; and we all live together in a co-joint world conceived 
by us, where we cannot be disturbed by the events of any creation. Our world is beyond the control of 
any creator of any world.)

सोऽहंम क्वसचोासाञान- स्वगर वतिषच्छतकतोः श्रुतवान्नारोाटो्यः कथां सुसचरजीववञानामा।कथाप्रससङ-  कसस्मससन्शोथ तता्युवाच हम 
शातातपो ञानाम मुवञानमर्मौञानी माञानी महमामवतः।म-रोरीशाञानकोणस- पद्मरागमय- टोवव असस्त कलपतरुः श्रीमान्ीृसङ-  चूत इवत श्रुतः। 
तस्य कलपतरोमूरररञानि ोभक्षणस्कन्धकोटिर- किधौतिताप्रोत- ववद्यत- ववहमगाियः।तसस्मषन्नवसवत श्रीमान्भुशुण्डो ञानाम वायसः 
वीतरागो बृहमत्कोश- ब्रह-व वञानजपङा कज-।स यथा जगतां कोश- जीवतीहम सुराभशरं सचरंजीवव यथा स्वगर ञान भूतो ञान भववष्यवत। स 
ोीघारयुः स ञानीरागः स श्रीमान्स महमामवतः स ववश्रान्तमवतः शान्तः स कान्तः कािकोववोः।स यथा जीववत खगस्तथ-हम यटो 
जीव्यत- तद्भव-ज्जीववत ंपणुयं ोीघर चोोयम-व च।
I, Vasishta the eternal one, happened to be in the courtroom of some Indra of that Yuga in his heaven.
Rishi Naarada was also present in that assembly; and the discussion was about the people who lived 
eternally. In that assembly was also present a great Rishi named Shaataatapa (one who has subdued the 
hot sun of Jeevahood), who was well-honored by all, and who was of great wisdom; and he was a man 
of few words (and was not given to making up weird stories).  (Rishi Shaataatapa was also established
in the eternal Brahman state and knew of the many long-lived ones who had attained the Brahman 
state and who lived in their own private conceived worlds undisturbed by anyone.)
In the course of the discussion on the long-lived ones, Rishi Shaataatapa said like this.
“In the northeastern side of Meru Mountain, there is the beautiful peak made of ruby shining in the sky;
there is a Kalpa tree there known as the ‘Choota tree’. 
(‘Choota’ means full of essence; that can give anything you need; and mango tree also is referred to as
a Choota tree since it is considered auspicious and all its parts are useful in some way or other.)
On top of that Kalpa tree, in the hollow of the branch extending southwards, there is a bird’s nest 
woven by golden creepers. Like Lord Brahmaa seated in the vast hollow of his golden lotus, a crow 
named Bhushunda the noble one lives inside that nest; and is completely without any trace of desire or 
attraction for the worldly things. Hey Devas! The manner in which he has been living there for such a 
long time, no one has been like him in the past and no one can be there like him in the future also. 
He is of a long-life span: he has no desires; he is noble; he is extremely wise; his intellect rests in the 
self-state always; he is quiescent within; he is pleasing to the mind when in his presence; he is an 
expert in the control of time, and is not trapped in any time. 
If one lives like how that bird lives, then the life is worthy of living and is auspicious, eternal, and 
always on the rise like the Brahman state.”
इवत त-ञान भुशुण्डोऽसौ भूयः पृिष-ञान वरणितः यथावो-व ो-वाञानां सभायां सत्यमुक्तवाञाना।कथावसरसंशान्तावथ यात- सुरवज- भुशुण्ंड 
ववहमगं द्रिुषमहंम यातः कुतूहमिाता। भुशुण्डो संसससतः यत म-रोः शसंृङ तदुतमं संप्रापतवान्क्षण-ञानाहंम पद्मरागमयं बृहमता। 
I was intrigued and again questioned the Sage about the crow. He again repeated the same thing in that 
assembly of Devas , and I understood that he was speaking the truth only. 
Later, when the discussion came to an end, and the group of Devas went off, I felt very much desirous 
of meeting the bird Bhushunda, feeling curious about him. In a second I reached that excellent peak of 
the Meru Mountain shining with reddish ruby luster. 

THE HUGENESS OF THE JAGAT

(What happens after you attain the state of Brahman?
You with your particular memories will continue to exist as a single individual consciousness.
The ignorant rise and vanish as many dream states only, and have no continuance of a single 
consciousness. Death is only a part of the dream-story, and no one ceases to exist.
The ignorant exist as only the broken consciousness-pieces, whereas the Knower exists as the 
unbroken single consciousness which never ends.
A Jeeva who is made only of Vaasanaa-fields exists as a part of the Vaasanaa-field only, and does not 
continue as a single individual. He has no identity except what Vaasanaas name him as.
Whereas, a Jnaani who has reached the highest level of Brahman state, continues as a single 
individual only, for eternal times. He cannot become emptiness and vanish off.
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Brahman-state exists as Jagat only. A Jnaani also has to exist in some form of Jagat only.
Since the Brahman-state has to exist as some perceived field or other, the Jnaani, the Brahman state 
with a Sattva state of mind, conceives a suitable abode for himself, and spends his time as per his 
Vaasanaa-less wish, and as convenient to him.
His world is beyond the time and place measures of any creation of any Brahmaa.
His world is a time and place perception existing inside the timeless state of Brahman.
He can stay formless as just the empty space unapproachable to any, or he can conceive a form and 
live inside a conceived abode of his own. 
The subject discussed in the present context is about these eternal ones.
It is assumed that at the start of the Nirvaana Prakarana, the student is well-versed in the knowledge-
practice and is capable of understanding the eternal worlds of the great Jnaanis.
And the student has to understand the limitless space-state of Brahman.
This hugeness is the next topic, where the mind has to understand the big things that exist in the 
perceived; it has to come out of its ant-state and understand the worlds of the giant elephants.)
 
MERU MOUNTAIN

(Meru means the Central part of existence.
What forms the central part of existence?
Brahman that exists as the Quiver of existence!
Brahman is the Meru that exists as the perceived shine of the world; and shines like a mountain made 
of golden shine only. It alone is the central point around which rise up the various worlds with their 
various species.

Gold mentioned in Puraanas and Scriptures when referring to the god-world is not the metal-gold of 
the earth-planet, but is just a shine only. Those worlds are not physical.
Shine alone is solidity there, unlike the earth where everything is physical only.

If Brahman was a real golden Mountain that spreads out filling the entire space, what would it be like?
And if it really exists as a solid golden mountain what it would be like?
What is conceived by any pure mind is sure to rise as a perception; and here Vaalmiki conceives the 
Meru Mountain, the Jagat state of Brahman.
Brahman-state here is conceived as a solid mountain filling the entire space-measure; and on top of it 
stays the shine of Aakaashaja, the peak of the Mountain, shining red in color as the shine of Rajas.
This is the Meru mountain of Brahman rising from the conception of the great poet Vaalmiki.
Imagine the unimaginable hugeness of space along with Vaalmiki.
You as the earth-resident can conceive only the earth-sky with its moon and stars as the huge space-
measure. Now go beyond the tiny mind’s tiny world-field and visualize in your mind, the huge large 
giant reddish peak that rises far above the sky and fills its shine all over.

Brahman is beautiful; and Brahman as the perceived is also beautiful!
See the beauty of Brahman as Jagat, through the poetic eyes of Vaalmiki.)

DESCRIPTION OF THE RUBY-PEAK OF THE MERU MOUNTAIN

रत्ञानगैररककान्त-ञान त-जसा वषहवचरसा मध्वासवरस-ञान-व रञ्जयत्ककुभांगणं,कलपान्तज्विञानोज्ज्वािवपण्डाटद्रषमव संसचतं, 
इन्द्रञानीिसशखाधूममािोकारुभणतामबरं, सवरषाम-व रागाणां रासशमद्राववव सससतं, सवरसनयाभ्रजािाञानां घञानम-कषमवाकर,ं 
उत्कानन्ति कुवरतो म-रोब्ररहञानाड-व वञानगरतं मूधारञानमागत ंकान्तं वा्डवं जठराञानिं, सुम-रुवञानो-व्य-व ञानवािक्तकरससञ्जतं 
िीियाोातषुमन्दंु ख- ञानीतं हमस्तसशखासुङलिि, ज्वािाभभररव मािाभभररुणाभभः पयोमुखं खं गन्तुषमव सस्पन्ों शैिसषमव वा्डवं,
ताराः स्प्रिुषषमवाकाशमसुङिीभभररव वतभभः कचोंशुञानखागाभभः पररचुमबटोवोन्नतं, गजरज्जीमूतमुरजं भूभृताञानां तु मण्डपं 
हमसत्कुसुमगुच्छाडं ध्वञानत्षटिापोप-टिकं, ोन्ततािोिावलया पररहमासाटोव लुरत्ोोिािोिापसरोवृन्ोमुोारमोमन्मथं,
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सशिाववश्रान्तववबुधषमथुञानाभश्रतकन्ोरं, वरामबरादजञान ंशुभ्रगसङय्ोपवीवत च तापसं वपसङिषमव व-णुोण्डधरं सससतं, 
गसङावञानरररवञानरारटो ितागृहमगतामरं,गन्धवरगीतसुभगमामोोमधुरावञानिं पुलिहम-मांबुजोतंसं तारारत्ञानववभूवषतं, व्योमञानः पारषमव 
प्रापतं वपसङि ंमैरवं सशरः, ससतहमररतपीतपाटििधविवैरञानकुसुमरासशञानवरसैङः टोवव वववहमतामिसचतं िीिाचिाममरयवुवतवगरस्य।
The peak shone with reddish golden rays and was very beautiful; it was like a blazing golden fire of red
flames; it colored the directions with redness as if by throwing red wine all over. 
It looked like the entire collection of the blazing flames of the dissolution fire heaped like a mountain. 
It looked like the reddish smoke rising from the emerald top, and covered the entire sky with its shine. 
It was like a mountain made of the heap of all reddish things that one can imagine, or all the beauty that
made everyone attracted towards it. 
It was as if it was the single mine for the entire hosts of the reddish evening clouds compressed 
together.  
It was as if, departing through the Yoga method of Utkraanti, the Vadava (fire of dissolution) in the 
form of belly-fire rose up and broke through the Brahma-Randhra at the top of the head spreading its 
reddish shine as it were. 
It was like the finger tip of the hand of the beautiful ‘Meru-forest goddess’ which was painted red by 
the fresh Aalakta paste, and extended towards the sky to pluck the moon to play with.
It was like the Vaadava fire of the Yajnas, which rose from the hill-top moving fast with its red 
garlands made blazing flames, towards the sky, with its face covered with (the foamy waterfalls) the 
milk offered at the Yajnas.
It was situated so high that it was as if it was touching the sky, to count the stars, with the extended 
three peaks (of three levels of Gunas) acting like the tips of nails that emanated reddish shine.
It was like the arched hall of dance, of all the forest goddesses of the mountain who grew up there, with
the clouds providing the drumming sounds, and the crowd of bees humming, and the clusters of 
laughing flowers filling the assembly. 
The Deva couples took shelter in its caves to make love on its rocks.
The Apsaraas were sporting in its gardens playing in the swings and were spreading abundant 
intoxication all over; and the Taala trees also bloomed up to show their white teeth as if enjoying the 
fun by laughing with abandon. 
It looked like an ascetic, who wore the excellent sky studded with stars as the deer-skin, who wore the 
white auspicious Ganges stream flowing in three streams as his sacred thread, whose hair locks turned 
brownish red and spread out as a reddish shine, and whose hands held the bamboo stick (of bamboo 
forests).
The Devas took shelter inside the bowers densely entwined with creepers feeling uncomfortable by the 
roaring sound of the Ganges waterfalls. 
It was pleasing since it was filled with the melodious songs of the Gandharvas. 
The wind blew with intoxicating fragrance. 
The bloomed lotuses decorated its crest. 
The stars were like gems adorning the head.  
The head of the Meru’s brownish red head had extended beyond the sky as it were. 
It was the sporting land of the Deva ladies, because it was indeed very colorful and attractive with the 
sky around coloured in various manners by the heaps of pollen of varied colors of white, green, yellow,
red and white, that floated all over in the windy mountain terrain.

DESCRIPTION OF THE KALPA TREE

(The Aakaashaja-quiver exists as the conception state of the mind.
Mind is the Kalpa tree that fulfills all the desires.
Whatever is desired, that rises as an experience-field instantly.
If the mind-phenomenon that quivers as the quiver of Praana can be described as a wish-fulfilling 
Kalpa tree, then this is how it is!
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See the Kalpa tree as a huge gigantic totality Chitta-state that comprises the entire perceived 
phenomenon, and stays as a huge Brahmaa-mind; see also a real Kalpa tree that is piercing through 
the skies breaking the star constellations even.
Imagine and visualize along with Vaalmiki, the hugeness of the tree.
If all the Knowers became its precious stones, and all its creations became the flowers, and if all the 
beings were the tiny birds that sheltered in it, what would it be like? Imagine!)

कुसुमापूणरकलपाभ्रकुन्ति- तस्य मूधरवञान कलपासङमहममद्राकं्ष शाखाचकषमव सससतं, पुष्पर-णवभ्रवसितं रत्ञानस्तबकोन्तुरं 
उत्स-धवञानरजिताकाशं शसृङ-  शृसङषमवारपित,ं तारावद्विगुणपुष्पौघं म-घवद्विगुणपलिवं रससशमवद्विगुणर-णवभं्र तव्डदव्वगुणमञ्जरर, स्कन्ध-षु
वकन्नरीगीतवद्विगुणभ्रमरस्वञानं, ोोिािापसरोिोवद्विगुणीकृतपलिवं, ससदगन्धवरसंघातवद्विगुणोत्थववहमसङमं, रत्ञानकान्त्यच्छञानीहमार- 
वद्विगुणत्वगवृतांशुकं, चन्द्रवबमबसमाश्ल-षवद्विगुणासङबृहमत्पिं, मूिसिंीञानकलपाभ्रवद्विगुणीकृतपवरकं, सुरसंवसितस्कनं्ध 
पतववश्रान्तवकन्नर ंवञानकुञ्जकुञ्जजीमूतं कच्छसपुतसुराटोकं स्वाकारववपिु,ं भृसङाञानुत्सायर वियस्वञानैः अपसरोभ्रमरीभभश 
गृहमीतकुसुमान्तरं, सुरवकन्नरगन्धवरववद्याधरानन्वतं जगज्जािषमवाञानन्तोशाशाकाशपूरकं, ञानीरन्ध्रकसिकाजािं ञानीरन्ध्रमृदुपलिवं
ञानीरन्ध्रववकसत्पुष्प ंञानीरन्ध्रवञानमासितं रन्ध्रमञ्जरीपुञ्जं ञानीरन्ध्रमभणगुच्छकं ञानीरन्ध्रांशुकरत्ञानाढ्य ंितावविसञानाकुिं, सवरत 
कुसुमापूरैः सवरत पिपलिवैः सवारमोोरजःपुञ्जैः परं वैसचितयमागतमा।
I saw the Kalpa tree situated on the peak of the mountain that was beautiful like a lady, whose hairs on 
the head as the dissolution clouds were decorated fully by various fragrant flowers.
(Dissolution is part of the creation itself; both exist simultaneously as a single unit, like the hair 
decorated with beautiful flowers.)
Its branches were the wish-fulfilling limbs of the tree, and were equally spread all over, and looked like
a wheel made of branches.
(Appearance and disappearance are like the spokes of the wheel of creation, and the creation-wheel 
made of desire-fulfillment rotates without stop and spreads out as the branches of Vaasanaas.)
It was covered by the clouds of the pollen of flowers (variety of conceptions); was spiky with the 
clusters of flowers made of precious stones (realized ones).
(Ordinary empty sky is just the ordinary space-measure holding things. This Kalpa tree of mind 
covered the entire space-phenomenon and was growing beyond it also.
It could conceive more and more of all things; and could extend the space itself by its growing 
capacity. This Kalpa tree of mind was not bound in space, but created the space as it grew!
If you by chance keep traveling through space to see each and every world without end, still you will 
not be able to reach the end of your perception. Brahman is endless; Jagat is also endless!)
The tree had outgrown the height of the sky also (extending further and further without limits); it was 
like a peak grown on the peak of the mountain.
(How it excelled the sky also?)
It had hosts of flowers that were double the number of stars in the sky; it had leaves that were double 
the number of the clouds in the sky; it had the pollen clouds that were double the number of the 
sunrays; it had clusters of blossoms that were double the number of the lightning flashes.  
The humming sound made by the bees in its branches were twice that much the sound of the songs 
sung by the Kinnaris. The clusters of tender leaves on it were double the amount of the tender leaf-like 
hands and feet of the Apsaraas playing  on its swings. The birds that sheltered in this tree were double 
the number of the Siddha and Deva people who traveled in the sky-region. 
With the mist as pure as the shine of the gems (realized Knowers) enveloping it all over, it was as if it 
had two skins covering it. 
The tree was so tall that its shining edge embraced the moon , and it yielded as if, a huge fruit (like the 
moon) of the double size.
Its nodes were of double size because of the dissolution clouds sticking to its base. 
Its branches enveloped the Suras who sat on it and the Kinnaras rested on its leaves; the clouds cuddled
inside the alcoves of its bowers. The Suras slept in its cool moist soil. 
It was very huge in size. The Apsaraas entered inside the flowers like the bees and tasted the honey, by 
getting rid of the bees with the sound of their bangles. It gave place to all the Suras, Kinnaras, 
Gandharvas and Vidyaadharas; and like another Brahmaanda filled up all the directions of the sky 
beyond limits.
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The buds covered it without a gap; the tender leaves covered it without a gap; the blooming flowers 
covered it without a gap; it was surrounded by the forest of Kalpa plants without a gap; the heap of 
flower clusters filled it without a gap; bunches of precious stones filled it without a gap.
It was covered by divine garments and gems that it bestowed on everyone; it was shaking as it were by 
the dancing creepers enveloping it.
It was filled with flowers all over; filled with fruits and leaves all over; it had the fragrance of all the 
flowers and all the varieties of pollen and was indeed a unique tree strange in all aspects.

BIRD POPULATION IN THE TREE

तस्य कक्ष-षु कुञ्ज-षु ितापत-षु पवरसु पुष्प-ष्वाियसंिीञानानन्वहमगान्दृिषवाञानहंम, वञानशाञानाथकिाखण्डमृणािशकिैषधताञाना 
अजुरञानाम्भोदजञानीकन्ोकविान्ब्रहसारसाञाना,ववरंच-रथ हंमसाञानां पोतकान्सामगाषयञानः ॐकारव-ोसुहोो ब्रहववद्याञानुशासञानाञाना, 
उद्गीणरमन्तवञानचयान्स्वाहमाकारवञानभस्वञानाञानाअसससञानैकतव्डत्पुञ्जञानीिम-घसमोपमाञाना  ो-वैरञानिरीभक्षताषन्नत्यं 
य्व-टोिताोिाशुकान्काशारन्नवाञ्छामाञाना, सशशूससशखखसशखासशखान्गौरीरभक्षतबहमर्मौघान्कौमारान्वरबरहमिणः 
स्कन्ोोपन्यस्तवञानःश-षशवैवव्ाञानकोववोाञाना, व्योमञानवै जातञानिषाञानां महमतां व्योमपभक्षणां बनू्धञाना आबदवञानियाञीरोभ्रसमाकृती
ववरंसचहंमसजाञानन्याञानन्याञानखगञानशुकोद्भवान्कौमारबरहमिजाञानन्याञानन्याञानमबरपभक्ष,जाञाना वद्वितुण्डांश भरध्वाजान्हम-मचू्डानन्वहंमगमाञाना 
किववङा कबिाञाना गृधान्कोवकिान्कौन्चकुक्कुटिान्भासचाषबिाकाोीन्ब्यन्यन्यान्श राघव भूतौघं जगतीवाहंम दृिषवान्स्तत 
पभक्षणः।
(If all the beings of all the Creations were like the birds, then what would it look like?)
I saw a variety of birds resting inside the nests that were inside its branch joints, inside the edges of the 
branches entwined by the creepers, inside the huge leaves of the creepers, inside the nodes, and inside 
the flowers. 
There were the Saarasa birds of Lord Brahmaa, which consumed mouthfuls of the bulbs of the white 
lotuses, and which had grown up by consuming the fibrous roots that shone like pieces of moon-digits. 
There were the young ones of the swans belonging to the Creator who sang Saama Veda, and they were
friendly with each other because of discussing the secret import of the Vedas, and were engaged in 
studies as the students of BrahmaVidyaa.
The parrots repeated the Mantras that were recited, and echoed the sound of Svaahaa when the Yajnas 
were performed; they carried the fire sticks and looked like the dark clouds with flashes of lightning; 
they were making sounds like numerous conches blown at once, and were always in the service of the 
Devas; they were dark green in hue like the Kusha grass kept near the Yajna pedestal. 
There were the young ones which had the crests like the flames of the fire and were born to hosts of 
excellent peacocks belonging to Kumaara which were cared for by Gauree; and these young ones were 
experts in the full science of Shiva’s greatness, as taught by the prince Kumaara. 
There were the sky-birds which were born in the sky and died there only, and never touched the ground
ever; and were the sport birds of Kumaara when he flew in the skies; these birds had made nests on the 
tree and looked like the huge white clouds of the autumn.
I saw the many other young ones born to Brahmaa’s swans, and other young ones born to the parrots 
carrying the fire sticks for the Yajnas, and other young ones born to the peacocks belonging to 
Kumaara, and other young ones of other birds of the sky.
(The population of these birds was always on the increase.)
I saw birds with two beaks, skylarks, birds with golden crests, large sparrows, vultures, Koel birds, 
Krauncha birds, cocks, kites, blue jays, flamingos, and so many varieties of other birds.
Raaghava, I saw a world populated by birds alone in that tree.

THE RAVEN-WORLD

(Vaalmiki Rishi has the unique talent of making stories into knowledge-forms and knowledge-forms 
into stories. Practice seeing the real Kalpa tree as described by him along with the hidden instructions 
of knowledge in these stories.
That is the power of Vaalmiki’s poetic ability. To make the real into unreal, and the unreal into real!
Understand the concealed meaning of the words also, and pay attention to the story-part also.
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The story of Bhushunda-raven is also real; the event of Vasishta visiting this Meru Mountain was also 
real. There really exists a Meru Mountain as described above, and also a Kalpa tree with a heavy 
population of birds. This Kalpa tree was not the ordinary Kalpa tree of the Indra’s heaven.
This Kalpa tree was conceived by Bhushunda as his eternal abode and belonged to his mind-space.
No one could enter it, unless he willed it.)

ोभक्षणस्कन्धशाखायां सससतायां वै ोवीयसस अथाहंम दृिषवान्पुिषपतायाममबरसससतः काि- काकोिवियं मञ्जरीजािमासितं 
िोकिोकाचि-ऽरणय- कलपाभ्रौघषमव सससतमा।तत पशयामयहंम यावो-कान्त- स्कन्धकोटिर- ववसचतकुसुमास्तीणर 
ववववधामोोशासिवञान पणुयकृद्योवषतां स्वगर वप्रयस्तबकवाससताः अपररकु्षभभताकाराः सभायां वायसाः सससताः ववभ-द्यम-घा 
वात-ञान सम-ञान-वोपसाररताः।
(Raven or crow is considered as a lowly bird in the world.
It is supposed to be ugly and makes harsh sounds.
A Knower is also like an ugly raven for the worldly beings.
No one understands his words, and he lives an aloof-life like the crow.
Bhushunda was such a Knower who was born as crow-form, to a crow father and a swan mother, like 
the Sattva state rising out of  the ignorant mind united with a Knowledge-state.
Bhushunda means the one who is always in intoxication.
Bhushunda is a crow named Bhushunda according to the story part.
Bhushunda is the intoxicating state of Brahman bliss also, according to Vaalmiki.
You can understand the story part as the meeting of Sage Vasishta and Yogi Bhushunda; and also 
understand Bhushunda as the intoxicated state of Brahman.)
Even as I stayed in the sky and observed, I saw then at that time when passing my eyes at the southern 
branch, a circle of Kaakola birds (ravens) in the far end of the branch, inside a huge thick leaf that was 
garlanded by various clusters of flowers, and looking like the hosts of the dark clouds of the dissolution
time resting inside a forest of the Lokaaloka Mountain. 

LOKAALOKA MOUNTAIN

(Lokaaloka mountain is an abstract concept that gets described as a huge mountain.
The word Lokaaloka means - that which is seen and that which is not seen.
The perceived is bound by what is perceived by the mind alone, and that which is not perceived by the 
mind has no existence for that mind.
If all the minds and their fields can be described as Loka, then what is not perceived by them is 
described as Aloka.
The perceived state of Brahman is not that what your mind conceives only; but is something that 
cannot be conceived also.
The Lokaaloka mountain is described as a huge mountain which covers all that is seen; it is bright on 
this side and is encircled by complete darkness beyond that brightness.)

ABSTRACT TRUTHS CONCEALED INSIDE THE STORIES

(And do not make the mistake of visualizing that tree of ‘Bhushunda mind-space’ as some ordinary 
gigantic tree of some ordinary earth-forest. 
If you are aspiring for the state of Brahman, learn to expand the mind-space accordingly.
Grow your imagination-power to understand the vastness of space.
The huge Meru mountain with its red peak covers the entire perceived phenomenon, and is something 
that can be imagined by the earth-mind as some hugeness that fills that entire space of this universe 
and exists beyond that also, covering all the other universes; and the Kalpa tree might be imagined as 
some huge tree covering this one universe only, where earth is just a dust sticking to the Kalpa tree 
root.  And how huge the branches will be, just imagine now! No wonder that  Apsaraas could enter the 
inside of its tiny flowers like tiny insects crawling into the giant flowers.
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If the branch is so huge like extending from one corner of the earth to the other, then what would be 
the size of the ravens that occupied it? And what would be the size of a Bhushunda crow, who was 
more gigantic in form and towered above all the others?
Vaalmiki is trying to make the ant-minds of earth see the huge worlds of giant elephants; learn to 
expand the space concept to cover the entire perceived phenomenon called Jagat that Brahman exists 
as! Grow from the tininess of the worm crawling on this dust-mote to see the entire perceived as a 
gigantic bird like Bhushunda!)

As I observed more closely, I saw a lone hollow of the branch spread out with a variety of flowers 
giving out pleasing smells, and which equaled the heaven where waited the Apsaraas to serve the 
meritorious ones. 
In that assembly were seated the crow-beings who were in excellent state of quietude, and who were 
surrounded by the divine fragrance of the flowers, and who entered inside it as if breaking through the 
wind splitting it in half.

BHUSHUNDA THE CROW-YOGI

त-षां मध्य- सससतः श्रीमान्भुशुण्डः  प्रोन्नताकृवतः मध्य- च काञचखण्डाञानाषमन्द्रञानीि इवोन्नतः,पररपूणरमञाना माञानी समः 
सवारसङसुन्ोरः प्राणस्पन्ोावधाञान-ञान वञानत्यमन्तमुरखः सखुी, सचरंजीवीवत ववख्यातभशरजीववतया तया जगवद्विटोतोीघारयुभुरशुण्ड 
इवत ववश्रुतः, युगागमापायोशाोशरञानप्रौढिमाञानसः, प्रवतकलपं च गणयससन्खन्नः चकपरम्परां जन्मञानां िोकपािाञानां 
शवरशकमरुत्वतां, संस्मतार समतीताञानां सुरासुरमहमीभृतां, प्रसन्नगम्भीरमञानाः प-शिः सस्ञानगधमुगधवाका  अव्यक्तवक्ता वव्ाता 
वञानमरमो वञानरहंमकृवतः, सुहृदनु्धस्तथा षमतं मृत्युपुतो गुरुप्रभुः, सवरोा सवरथा सत्यं सवर सवरस्य संस्तव-।सौमयः प्रसन्नमधुरो 
रसवान्महमात्मा हद्यः सरोवर इवान्तरखण्डशैत्यः हत्पुण्डरीककुहमर ंव्यवहमारव-ता गांभीयरमच्छमजहमात्प्रकटिाशयश्रीः।
In their midst was seen the noble Bhushunda, whose form stood tall and high by dwarfing all the 
others, shining aloof and apart like the sapphire shining huge and excellent amidst the glass pieces.
He was of a fulfilled mind. He was honored by all. He was looking very handsome.
Absorbed always in the vibration of the Praana (being always in the control of Praana), he was always 
turned inward and was in a blissful state. He was famed as a person of long-life. 
Because of living for long, he was renowned in the entire world as Bhushunda the long-lived.
By seeing the beginning and the end of Yugas again and again, he was highly matured in the mind as 
an age old person. 
He had counted the repeated appearances of the Lokapaalas, Sharva, Indra, Marut and others like the 
up and down movements of the wheel, and was highly disinterested in the world-affairs.
He remembered all the Suras and Asura kings who were there in the past.
He was of profound wisdom and always was cheerful. He was very talented and well-spoken.
He addressed everyone with affection and guilelessness. 
He could simplify any abstract topic and explain it to others.
He was a Knower of all subjects. He had no arrogance or self-conceit.
He was a well-wisher, relative and a friend of all.
He was loved by all as if he was the son of the Death deity, since he had conquered death.
He could instruct Brhaspati also because of his excellent wisdom.
Always in all-ways he spoke the truth when describing anybody of any creation, since he was the 
witness of all events of all the creations.

MEETING OF VASISHTA  AND BHUSHUNDA

अथ तस्याहमपतं ोीपयमाञानवपुः पुरः थकिसचवद्विक्षोभभतसभः खान्नक्षतषमवाचि-।चुक्षोभ वायसासाञानं ञानीिोत्पिसरःसमं 
मत्पातमन्ोवात-ञान भूकम्प-ञान-व सागरः।अशङा वकतमवप प्रापतं ोशरञानान्मामञानन्तर ंभुशुण्डस्तु वससिषोऽयं प्रापत इत्यवबुदवाञाना। 
पतपुञ्जात्समतुसौ म-घशाव इवाचिाता, हम- मञुान- स्वागतषमवत प्रोवाच मधुराक्षरमा।संकलपमातजाता्यां करा्यां 
कुसुमाञ्जलिि मह्यमाशु तोैवाोान्म-घो हैममषमवोत्करमा।इोमासञानषमत्युक्त्वा ञानवं कलपतरुच्छों उपञानीतववत त्यक्तभृत्य- 
वायसञानायक-  भुशुण्ड उसत्थत- स्वीयकिापक्ष-ष ुपभक्षषु उपवविंष मुथञानि दृिषावा स्वासञानोन्मुखदृषिषष ुसमन्तात्खगवृन्ो-ञान भुशुण्ड-ञान 
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समं ततः तसस्मन्कलपितापुञ्ज- ह्युपवविषोऽहममासञान-।अगयरपाद्याटो संपाद्य भुशुण्डस्तुिषमाञानसः मामवुाच महमात-जाः 
सौहमाोारन्मधुराक्षरमा।
(Brahmarshi Vasishta was in a subtle mind-form only and witnessing all this as his mind-event only.
Since there is no space in Brahman, all these events mentioned in Bhushunda section has to be 
imagined as taking place in Brahman only as an event.
Bhushunda is Brahman, and Vasishta is Brahman; and the Jagat they are in is also Brahman.
There is no division also; yet an event of their meeting rises in Brahman oozing with Brahman space 
and Brahman memories.)
I with my lustrous body (that was not made of gross elements) dropped in front of him like a star 
descending down from the heaven, creating a slight disturbance in the assembly. 
The abode of the crow-beings felt disturbed like a lake of blue lotuses by the slight movement of the 
wind produced by my descent, like an ocean by the heavy earthquake. 
Though I had appeared there without previous information, Bhushunda saw me and recognized me as 
Vasishta. He got up from his seat of leaves like a misty cloud rising from the mountain, and spoke 
words of affection and said “Hey Muni! Welcome!”  He instantly produced a pair of hands and offered 
a handful of flowers at my feet, like dark cloud pouring out a heap of snow.
He dismissed the servant who brought a seat for the guest. He himself brought a seat made of the fresh 
tender leaves of the Kalpa tree and requested me to be seated on it saying ‘This is your seat”.
All the crows had stood up along with Bhushunda. Now they saw me seated in comfort and all of them 
sat around us both. Bhushunda was overjoyed by my presence and offered me Arghya and Paadya. 
Then he spoke to me sweet and tender words.

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke

अहमो भगवताऽस्माकं प्रसाोो ोरशितभशराता ोशरञानामृतस-क- ञान यससत्सक्ताः सद्रुमा वयमा।मत्पणुयसचरसंभारप्र-ररत-ञान त्वयाधञुाना मुञान- 
मान्यैकमान्य-ञान कुतशागमञानं कृतमा।कससचोसस्मन्महमामोहम- सचरं ववहमरतस्तव अखससण्डतैव समता सससता च-तसस पावञान- 
वकमथरमद्यागमञानक्ि-श-ञानात्मा कोरथितः वचञानश्रवणोत्काञानामा्ां ञानो वकु्तमहमरसस।त्वत्पाोोशरञानाो-व सवर ्ातं मया मञुान- 
त्वाोागमञानपुणय-ञान वयमायोदजतास्त्वया।सचरं जीववतचचारभभवरयं वः स्मवृतमागताः त-ञान-ोमास्पों पाोैस्त्वं पवववततवाञानयमा।
्ातत्वोागमञानोऽपय-वं त्वा ंपृच्छामीहम यन्मञुान- भवद्विाक्यामृतस्वाोवाससञीत ंप्रववजृम्भत-।
(Brahman exists as the mind-fields of all the Knowers as the Knowledge-world, like Brahman exists as 
the ignorant mind-fields that make up the ignorant world.
Brahman as Bhushunda very well knew why the Brahman as Vasishta had arrived there, or rather 
knew why the Vasishta mind-field had pierced through the mind-field of Bhushunda.
Vasishta is a mind, and Bhushunda is another mind, each having a perceived field unapproachable for 
any one. When Vasishta wished to be in the presence of Bhushunda, he just instantly was there inside 
that perceived field of Bhushunda; and Bhushunda was also aware of him instantly and knew the 
reason for his arrival also.
In the realized world of the Brahman-Knowers, the words used by the ignorant lose their meaning in 
entirety. There is no space, no time. It is the state of timelessness! The separateness is maintained as 
the separate mind-fields only. The undivided Brahman-state alone exists as these divided mind-fields.
Vasishta maintains a physical form when he visits the world of Rama and other earth-residents. He 
maintains a Deva-form when he is in any heaven.
As the Brahman with a mind of Vasishta, he can be anywhere in any world at any time point at will.
Ignorant minds live as pictures painted on a canvas, and travel from one point to another point inside 
the canvas, and therefore they go and come and travel. 
The Knower exists as the entire canvas with a desired picture of his own.
Vasishta mind-field is one picture of the canvas and Bhushunda is another.
If Vasishta wants to meet Bhushunda, the canvas just overlaps the pictures; that is all.
There is no one going anywhere or meeting anyone in any other world.)
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After a long time you have graced me with your visit; and we indeed are the meritorious trees that have
been drenched by the nectar of your vision. Hey Muni, you are the most honored by all the honored 
ones also; you must have arrived here only by the force of my merits that I have acquired here in my 
long life.
Though overwhelmed by the happiness of the visit of your noble person, I would like to be informed of
the reason for your visiting me today, thus sanctifying my abode.
Your sacred mind which has no taints of any delusion stays always in the unbroken equal-ness of the 
self-state though you have been wandering in the great delusion called the perceived. 
What for have you taken the trouble of coming here yourself?
You could just have uttered the command, and we always are ready to fulfill any slightest wish of 
yours!
Hey Muni! By the very auspicious sight of your feet appearing at our humble abode, we have 
understood the purpose of why we have been bestowed the merit of your arrival.
You remembered us by the discussion of the long-lived ones in Indra’s assembly; that is why your 
auspicious feet have sanctified this abode of mine. Though I already know the purpose of your visit, I 
am asking you about it because I am eager to taste the nectar of your words.

वससिषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

इत्युक्तवाञानसौ पक्षी भुशुण्डभशरजीववतः वतकािामिसवं-ोी तत प्रोक्तषमों मया।
When Bhushunda bird, the long-lived one who knew all the events of the three phases of time spoke 

 ,    .like this I said to him
ववहंमगम महमाराज सत्यम-ततवयोच्यत- द्रिुषम्यागतोऽस्मयद्य त्वाम-व सचरजीववतमा।आशीतिान्तःकरणो टोष्ट्या कुशिवाञानसस 
पवततोऽसस ञान बुदात्मा भीषणां भववागुरामा।तो-तं संशयं सीसन्ध भगवन्मम सत्यतः कसस्मन्कुि- भवाञ्जातो ्ात -्यः कथं 
भवानन्कयोायुश त- साधो वृतं स्मरसस थकिच वा क- ञानायं वा वञानवासस्त- वञानरोििषो ोीघरोरशिञानः।
Hey emperor of the bird-clan! Whatever you mentioned is indeed true. I have come here today to see 
you only, who have had a very long life. You are filled with a cool mind which is freed of all agitation, 
and are in the best state of existence as the self-state, by your own good fortune; and you have not 
fallen inside the terrifying trap of the worldly existence attracted by the pleasures of senses (like the 
birds that get trapped by the desire to eat the grains thrown by the hunter). 
Please clear then this doubt of mine hey Bhagavan, and relate to me all the facts of your life.
In which family were you born in? How have you become a Knower of that which is to be known? 
How much life-span have you passed till now?  Do you remember anything that happened in the past 
Yugas? You have the knowledge of the events that will occur after many Yugas also; so what is the 
reason for you to choose this particular tree as your abode?

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke (to Vasishta)

यत्पृच्छसस मुञान- सवर तटोों वणरयामयहंम अञानुद्वि-वगतया यत्ञानात्कथा श्राव्या महमात्मञाना।युष्मवद्विधासस्तभुवञानप्रभुपूज्यरूपा 
आकणरयनन्त यमुोारषधयो महमान्तः त-ञानाशुभं प्रकसथत-ञान ववञानाशम-वत म-घास्पो-ञान ववभव-ञान यथाकर तापः।
Hey Muni! I will tell you in detail what all you want to know. The noble one should not feel agitated 
by any unintentional fault in my narrative style, and bear it will patience. Noble ones like you are of 
excellent wisdom and are worshiped in all the three worlds.
When people like you care to listen to some one’s narration, then all the inauspicious mistakes in the 
narration get destroyed like the heat of the Sun by the arrival of dark clouds, for those like me who 
reveal their thoughts like this, in the most ordinary words.
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वससिषोवाच
Vasishta spoke

अथ राम भुशुण्डोऽसौ ञान प्रहिषो ञान वकधीः, सवारसङसुन्ोरः, शयामः प्रावृषीव पयोधरः, सस्ञानगधगंभीरवचञानः, सस्मतपवूारभभभाषणः,
करसवबलवपिवत्प्रतोसितजगत्तयः, तृणवदिृषसकिः, प्रम-यीकृतसंसृवतः िोकाभावं जवीभाव-, दृिष्ाञानपरावरः 
धीरसससरमहमाकारो, ववश्रानन्ति गतमन्ोरः पररपूणरमञानाः शुदः क्षीराणरव इवागतः, पररववश्रान्तधीः शान्तः परमाञानन्ोघूरणितः 
आववभारववतरोभावतज््ः संसारजन्मञानामा। सरभसवोञानाभभरामरूपः वप्रयमधुरोसचतगाञानहद्यवाक्यः, स्वयषमव ञानवमाभश्रतः 
शरीरं सकिभयापहमरं, प्रहमषरयकु्तः, इोममिवगरा समाहम शुदममृतमञानसुसञरतसंभ्रमकम-ण कथषयतुमखखिं वञानजं स्वरूपं 
मधपुषमव स्तवञानत-ञान मुगधम-घः।
Rama! This Bhushunda was not overly excited, and was not of a crooked mind also; he was beautiful 
inside and outside; was dark in hue like the monsoon cloud; his words were profound yet soft and 
pleasing; he smiled slightly before he began his narration; he weighed well the happenings of the three 
worlds like the Bilva fruit in one’s hand; looked at everything (all enjoyments) like looking at some 
worthless grass; he had well-scrutinized the measure of the fruits of actions of the Jeevas going after 
the pleasures, and had a deep understanding of the worldly existence; he had attained the state of 
Brahman that is beyond the knowledge and that is attained only through knowledge; he had a sturdy 
strong body; was of a fulfilled mind and was quiet and wave-less like the Milk Ocean that had gone to 
rest after the Mandara was gone; his intellect was stabilized in the vision of truth; he was in the 
quiescent state; he was whirling in the bliss of the supreme; he knew well how the Jeevas who took 
birth in the Samsaara with their Vaasanaa-fields appeared and disappeared.
He was ready with a smiling face to recount everything immediately; his words were as pleasing to the 
mind like the sweet melodious music that came out of a Veenaa instrument; it was as if the Brahman 
state itself had taken a fresh body to talk about all this, and so removed all the fears of the worldly 
existence; and he was naturally in a happy state and made all others around him also happy. 
In order to explain in detail his own birth and position in life, he started to speak words that were 
factual and sweet like nectar, with a faultless voice, without discarding the polite humble nature, like a 
beautiful dark cloud full of moisture thundering at the bee (already engaged in sucking the bliss of the 
Brahman).

भुशुण्ड उवाच
Bhushunda spoke 

SHIVA, THE BRAHMAN OF THE EXCELLENT MIND-STATE

(Hara, one who robs off all delusion is the most excellent state of Brahman.
He is also Shiva whom we picturize as a tri-eyed form with the moon on the crest, Ganges moving 
through the rough terrains of the matted locks, and the spouse occupying half of the body.
Again Vaalmiki plays with words; and presents the abstract truths and the story entwined as a single 
structure. Learn to see the abstract and the physical both at the same time.
See the Hara as Brahman state, and see the Hara as a Shiva seated on the Kailaasa Mountain also.)

अस्त्यसस्मञ्जगवत श्र-िषः सवरञानाकवञानवाससञानां ो-वो-वो हमरो ञानाम ो-वो-वाभभवदन्ोतः।
(Hara is Brahman in person.)
In this Jagat-phenomenon, there is only one who is the best (in knowledge, power, and wealth) of all 
the Devas, Siddhas and Rishis who live in the heaven. His name is Hara, the one removes the 
ignorance. He is the greatest of all Devas, and is revered by the greatest Devas also.  
षटिापोश्र-भणञानयञाना यस्योचस्तबकस्तञानी वविाससञानी शरीराधर िता चूततरोररव।
Daakshaayini, who has eyes like the array of dark bees, whose tender and firm breasts burst upward 
like blossomed clusters of flowers, is his beloved spouse who stays occupying half his body like a 
creeper stuck to the Kalpa tree. (His spouse is MahaaShakti, the power of delusion who is one with his 
body.)
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वहममहमारससता यस्य िहमरीस्तबकोसम्भता अव-षिषतजटिाजूटिा गसङाकुसुममासिका।
Gangaa is his garland of flowers enveloping all his matted locks; her waves look like a white garland 
woven by snow drops, and rise up like clusters of white flowers. (Gangaa is the stream of goodness 
that exists as the Sattva state of the Knowers.)
क्षीरसागरसंभूतः प्रसृतामृतवञानरररः प्रवतवबमबकरः श्रीमान्यस्य चू्डामभणः शशी।
Moon who came out of the Milk Ocean and oozes the nectar stream, is the crest jewel of this Hara and 
shines taintless like a mirror. (Moon is the mind-field that stays absorbed in the self-state, and adorns 
the crest of Shiva, the excellent Knower-state.)
अञानारतसशरशन्द्रप्र्व-णामृतीकरः यस्य-न्द्रञानीिवत्कािकूटिः कणठ-  ववभूषणमा।
The deadly poison KaalaKoota shines like the sapphire and decorates his neck, and has  turned into 
nectar by getting drenched in the continuous pour of nectar oozing from the moon that stays on the top 
of the head. (KaalaKoota poison is the delusion that covers the perceived which turns into nectar by 
the Sattva state of the mind.)
धूसिि-खामहमावतर स्वच्छपावकसंभव ंपरमाणुमयं भस्म यस्य ्ाञानजिं ससतमा।
(This excellent state of Brahman is made of dispassion only.
It is not the dispassion of the ordinary type, but is the knowledge of the perishing state of everything 
that is produced, which burns off all as the fire rising from the third eye.
These ashes are the burnt essence of the entire perceived phenomenon.
This alone is worn as a sandal paste by the Brahman in the form of Shiva.
This Shiva has no mind-field at all like the other Knowers.
He keeps the tiny shine of the moon on his crest so that any other Knower worthy of his presence can 
approach him.
He is formless and stays as a fire of knowledge only, but the burnt ashes of the world cover him and 
make him appear as if with a form.)
He is covered by ashes (Bhasma) all over his body like the fragrant paste.  These ashes get produced 
from the sacred fire of his third eye, and rise up as the dust lines of the whirling storm from the 
dissolution of the world, and contain the essence of all the beings as one; and shine like the cool paste 
that is damp by the knowledge-waters.
वञानमरिावञान दजत-न्दूवञान मृिषावञान घटटितावञान च यस्यासीन्य-व रत्ञानावञान ो-हमकान्तमयावञान च।
He wears the garland made of bones (Asthi) like wearing a pearl garland; these bones indeed shine like 
the precious stones because they are taintless, are more lustrous than the moon itself, have been 
purified well by rubbing on the touch-stone, designed in various shapes and add luster to his entire 
body-structure.  (He wears the bones of Vaasanaas that support the world-structure as his garland.
In Brahman state, the Vaasanaas lose their impurity by the touch-stone of Vichaara, and shine as 
pearls in a Knower. These Vaasanaas maintained by a Knower do not bind him in anyway.) 
सधुाकरसधुाधौतं ञानीिञानीरोपलिवं तारकावबन्दुशबिं यस्य चामबरममबरमा।
His ‘Ambara’ (garment) is the ‘Ambara’ (sky) washed by the nectar of the moon; designed with folds 
of clouds and patterns of star-constellations. (Brahman’s garment is the empty sky which contains all 
objects, as conceived by the moon. Clouds are the desires that are ready to manifest. Star 
constellations are groups of mind-fields shining as the worlds.)
भ्रमससच्छवाङञानापक्वमहमामांसौोञानाकुिं बवहमभूरतं गृहंम यस्य शमशाञानं सशवपाण्ुडरमा।
(The perceived is a cremation ground for the realized state of Brahman.
All things are already dead! No one can approach the state of this mind of Brahman-Shiva which 
burns any object instantly into ashes. His Vichaara-foxes keep eating the burnt flesh of all the forms.
Any form cannot stay in his presence, for it already stays burnt for him.
That is why his spouse has become one with him and is part of him, and is also formless like him, so as 
not to get burnt by his fiery eye of Vichaara.)
His ‘abode’ situated far from all the palatial mansions is the cremation ground that shines white like 
snow; it is spread out all over with the cooked food (burnt flesh) carried by the ‘Shivaanganas’ 
the auspicious ladies (female foxes) moving around there in search of food.
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कपािमािाभरणाः पीतरक्तवसासवाः आन्त्गोामवसिता बन्धवो यस्य मातरः।
The ‘Mother-Goddesses’ (Maatr) who are adorned by the skull-garlands, drink the blood and juice 
extracted from the dead flesh that is covered by the garlands of sinews; and are his close relatives.
(The eight modes of Chit as the mind, intellect, ego and the knowledge-senses are the Maatrs, the eight
mother goddesses which experience the perceived world as a left-over flesh of the burnt world.)
प्रलुरन्मधूरमणयशरन्तो मसृणासङकाः भुजगा विया यस्य प्रकचत्कञानकनत्वषः।
The ‘smooth bodied serpents’ bear the precious gems on their heads; and shine yellow like the gold; 
and adorn him as his bracelets.
(All the pleasures of the perceived world are like the snakes that adorn his wrists like bracelets,)
दृक्पातोगधशैि-न्दं्र जगत्कवििािसं भैरवाचररतं यस्य िीिासंताससतसुरमा।
His life-events are awe-inspiring; for he destroyed all the demons (delusion-states) with ease; and with 
just a glance from his eyes, burnt off the king of mountains (Death-state) who was greedily devouring 
the world. 
स्वसीकृतजगज्जातस्वव्यापारसच-तसः यदृच्छया करस्पन्ोो यस्यासुरपुरक्षयः।
He is always absorbed in his self-state alone; yet his wish for the good of the world itself protects all 
the beings from harm. Sometime the Devas may disturb his Samaadhi-state by asking him to protect 
them from some invincible Asuras; at that time his hand trembles slightly even as he is absorbed in the 
Samaadhi state; and instantly the Asuras perish along with their cities. 
Such is the power of this Hara!
एकागमूतरयः स्ञान-हमरागद्वि-षवववरजिताः स्वशञाना यस्य त- शैिाः सरसा अवप ञानीरसाः।
(This Shiva stays always absorbed in the Brahman state and maintains an image of a contemplative 
figure seated in the Kailaasa Mountain for others to see and locate him. His formless state of Brahman
alone rises as the Kailaasa and the other mountains. 
The entire hill-region stays white and division-less as a single form of the formless Hara. 
The silence of the mountains is awe-inspiring. 
The lakes that abound in these mountains are filled with pristine waters to the brim and the mountains 
are indeed with waters (Sarasaa/ essence of moisture/interest for the world objects); but are in full 
satisfaction state (Neerasa) like Hara and show no reaction of hatred, attraction or attachment to the 
world similar to their Master.)
The snow-mountains are also in the contemplation of the self as it were. They are filled with beautiful 
lakes brimming with waters (Sarasaa); but yet are rid of attachment, attraction and hatred as if satiated 
completely; and see no essence (Neerasaa) in the world-existence like Hara.
सशरःखुराः खुरकराः करोन्तमुखोोराः ऋक्षोष्ट्राजावहमवकाश प्रमथा यस्य िािकाः। 
His attendants (Pramathas) are very weird in looks. Some have hoofs on their heads; some have hoofs 
as their hands; some have teeth in their hands; some have the belly in their face. 
Some are bear-faced; some are goat-faced; some are serpent-faced. 
(Since the beauty concept is also burnt off in this Shiva, the attendants have the ugliest forms that can 
be imagined, and keep all the other disturbances away.
What is any enjoyment for a person who sees the ugly itself as the beauty!)
तस्य ञान-ततयोद्भाससवोञानस्यामिप्रभाः यथा गणास्तथैवान्याः पररवारो वहम मातरः।ञानतृ्यनन्त तस्य मातरः पुरो भूतगणाञानताः 
चतुोरशववधाञानान्तभूतजातैकभोजञानाः।खरोष्ट्राकारवोञाना रक्तम-ोोवसासवाः टोगन्तरववहमाररणयः शरीरावयव्जः।
वसन्तवगररकूटि-षु व्योसमञान िोकान्तर-षु च अवटि-षु शमशाञान-षु शररर-षु  च ो-वहमञानामा।जया च ववजया चैव जयन्ती चापरादजता 
ससदा रक्तािमबुसा च उत्पिा च-वत ो-वताः। सवारसाम-व मातॄणामिषव-तास्तु ञानाषयकाः आसामञानुगतास्वन्यास्तासामञानुगताः पराः।
The Mother-Goddesses, (the eight forms of mind etc, that stay as the perceived) whose faces reflect the
taintless luster of his three eyes, have also weird forms and weird faces like those Ganas. 
(His perceived field instantly destroys any form that is present and consumes all the objects like blood-
sucking mother goddesses; and this blood acts as the liquor for them, and the eight goddesses, the 
mind etc, remain always intoxicated in the Brahman state by consuming this liquor blood.)
These Goddesses dance in front of him along with other Bhoota-Ganas; they consume food in the form 
of the countless beings of the fourteen worlds. They have the faces of donkeys and camels; they relish 
the liquor of blood, and wander in all the directions in the wild jungles, cremation grounds and other 
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terrifying places in search of the dead bodies; and they decorate themselves with the garlands woven 
out of the limbs pulled off from the dead bodies. 
(Nothing escapes the scrutinizing state of these eight modes of perception.)
They reside in the mountain peaks, fly along the sky paths, go from one world to another in search of 
food, inside the holes and hollows of the ground,  inside the cremation grounds, and also inside the 
bodies of the embodied Jeevas.
Their names are Jayaa, Vijayaa, Jayanti, Aparaajitaa, Siddhaa, Raktaa, Alambusaa, and Utpalaa. 
(Winning, victory, conquering, undefeated, success, reddish hue of intoxication, luster of knowledge, 
the lotus of bliss; are the names of these eight modes of perception acting as the mind, intellect etc of 
this Shiva.)
They are the eight chief Goddesses among all the Mother-Goddesses. 
There are many mother goddesses who act as attendants to these eight Mothers; and there are other 
goddesses who act as attendants to these attendants and so on.
(All the actions and thoughts rising from these eight goddesses are their attendant goddesses; they also
consume the blood of the dead world only.)
तासां मध्य- महमाहमारणां मातॄणां मवुञानञानायक अिमबुस-वत ववख्याता माता माञानो ववद्यत-। वजासससतणु्डः चण्डाख्य 
इन्द्रञानीिाचिोपमः तस्यास्तु वाहमञानं काको वैष्णव्या गरु्डो यथा।
Hey best of all Munis! Hey honored one! 
Amongst those eight great goddesses, there is a mother known by the name of ‘Alambusaa’ (one whose
form emits lustrous rays). She had a vehicle of crow named Chanda (the ferocious one) like Garuda 
who acts as a vehicle to Vishnu. Chanda had a very strong body and beak made of diamond, and shone 
like a huge sapphire mountain.
(Chanda in the abstract sense means the ruthless ferocious state of an excellent Knower who burns off 
all near and dear ones instantly even as they appear; so it is mentioned that Chanda is the vehicle of 
Alambusaa. Story wise also there is a goddess whose vehicle is the Chanda crow.)
इत्यिैषश्वयरयुक्तास्ता मातरो रौद्रच-षिषताः कोासचसन्मसिता व्योसमञान सवारः क- ञानावप हम-तञुाना उत्सवं परमं चकुः परमाथरप्रकाशकमा।
वाम्ोतोगता एतास्तुंबुरंु रुद्रमाभश्रताः पूजषयत्वा जगत्पूज्यौ ो-वौ तमुबुरुभैरवौ ववसचताथारः कथाशकुमरटोरामोतोवषताः।
अथ-यमाययौ तासां कथावसरतः कथा अस्माञानुमापवतोरवः थकि पशयत्यवहम-िया, प्रभावं ोशरयामोऽस्य पञुानञानारस्मान्त्वसौ यथा 
दृिषमातमहमाशसक्तः कररष्यत्यवधीरणमा। इवत वञानभशत्य ता ो-व्यो वववणरवोञानावसङकां उमाम-व वशीकृत्य प्रोक्षयामासुरादृताः।
माययापहतां भतुररसङाद्रसङमुपागता ंतामािोिकचां ो-व्यः श-पुरोोञानतां गतामा।पावरतीप्रोक्षणटोञान-  तसस्मन्स्तत महमोत्सवः बभूव 
तासां सवारसा ंञानतृ्यग-यमञानोहमरः,अत्याञानन्ोमञानुदामरवम-व अंमबरं बभौ, ोीघारवयवववक्ष-पववकाससजघञानोोराः अन्या 
जहमसुरुदामतािक्ष्व-्डाघञानारवं िसोसङववकार ंच ध्वञानत्सवगररकाञानञानाः अन्या जगुध्वरञानचै्छिगृहममापाञानतोवषताः वारीव 
रववद्रञ्जज्जगन्मण्डिकोटिर-, अन्याः पाञानं पपुः पुिषचरचितासङसशरःखुरं िीिाघुरघुरारावरणोाकाशकोटिर-। पपुरुोगुरथोचैः 
सत्वरा जगमुरूचुजरहमसुरहमौषुः प-तुरुचैवरवलगुः ञानञानृतुरवञानशमादुः स्वादु मांसं च ो-व्यसस्तभुवञानमपवृतं चकुरुन्मतवृताः।
All these Mothers endowed with the eight types of powers were of terrifying deeds (which could 
destroy any form that rises as the perceived through dispassion and Vichaara of Shiva.)
Once they all met in the sky to celebrate some event, and made a lot of festivities to celebrate their own
glories. They followed the ‘left-hand doctrine’ (Taantric system) and worshiped the Rudra named 
‘Tumburu’. After worshiping the Rudras named Tumburu and Bhairava who were adored all over the 
world, these Goddesses were engaged in drinking the liquor made of blood, and got highly intoxicated. 
They started conversing with each other about various weird things, and in the course of conversation 
the topic of why the lord of Umaa (Hara) looked at them all with complete disregard. 
(It so happened that these goddesses were envious of Maayaa who was always one with the Brahman-
state of Shiva. They wanted to destroy her and own the Brahman to themselves.
Maayaa is the delusion power that makes the Brahman stay as the perceived Jagat.
Shakti alone exists as  the form of Shiva, and cannot be separated from him.
Maayaa is the very nature of Brahman like quivering is the nature of the ocean.
If Maayaa was not there, Shiva cannot stay as Shiva also.
Nothing can exist at all, but for the presence of Maayaa.
The other eight modes of perception namely mind, intellect etc are secondary only, and have not much 
importance in the state of Shiva. They survive on the dead bodies burnt by Shiva’s dispassion-fire.
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They cannot take the place of Maayaa; and kill her. If she is not there, they also cannot exist. They did 
not know this and tried to destroy this MahaaMaayaa.)
‘We will show him a sample of our power to him so that he will never again disregard us as soon as he 
sees his spouse MahaaShakti.’ Having decided thus, those goddesses brought Umaa (RudraShakti) the 
fair hued under their control unknown to Shiva, and sprinkled some magic water on her. They 
somehow removed Umaa from her husband’s body and made her stand in their midst; they sprinkled 
magical waters on her whose face and body had turned pale because of fear. 
Having stolen her from her husband’s body through their magical prowess, these goddesses placed her 
in their midst, and cursed that Devi of beautiful breasts to turn into some food to be consumed. 

(These eight modes of perception made delusion itself as their perceived and converted her into the 
world that needs to be enjoyed. This is the state of ignorance where delusion is consumed as food, and 
enjoyed as sense-pleasures. All other practices of attaining Brahman state without the employment of 
Vichaara, namely the varied cults, religions, philosophical views where the world is believed to be a 
solid reality, are like the act of these mother goddesses where MahaaMaayaa is converted as food and 
is offered to the Brahman state.
And the chaotic world you see all around you is like the mad dance of these eight goddesses only!
The world of the ignorant is the insane dance-gestures of these eight goddesses and their attendants.)
They celebrated the day of sprinkling magical waters on Paarvati by dancing and singing joyfully. 
The sky lost its expansiveness, because of getting densely filled with their unbound joyous shrieks; 
some of them drank liquors of blood, danced wildly by moving their hips and bellies weirdly, and also 
by clapping their hands making loud noises.
Their laughter was terrifying like the loud roaring sounds of the lions.  
Some of them moved their bodies in various manners dancing madly; they were all intoxicated by 
heavy drinking and moved about in the caves, doing their weird dances; and their shrieks and shouts 
echoed in all the mountains and forests; and the world-hollow was filled with their noise like that of the
ocean waves at the rise of the moon. 
Some others with blood and sinews covering their bodies from head to hoofs like fragrant pastes drank 
blood drank with huge sucking noises through their animal faces, and the loud gurgling sounds echoed 
all over the sky. 
They drank; jumped high; ran fast; talked; laughed; embraced each other; threw fire at each other from 
their mouths; fell; prattled loudly; danced; ate delicious flesh continuously. 
All these Goddesses polluted the entire world with their mad behavior.
इत्युत्सव- वतरमाञान- तासां वाहमास्त उतमाः तथैव मता जहमसुञानरञानृतुः पपुरपयसृका , ततैकतासवोन्मताः काभशन्नञानृतुरमबर- रथहममस्यः
सससता ब्राह्मयः काकशािमबुसारथः। ञानतृ्यन्तीञानां च हंमसीञानां वपबन्तीञानामथासवं ति- चासब्धितटिाञानां तु रवतः समयगजायत।
संजातरतयो मताः सवार हममस्यः कम-ण ताः र-षमर- सहम काक- ञानापयथ मतास्तोा वकि। सपताञानां कुिहंमसीञानां ोषयतो वायसस्त्वसौ
कम-णारमतैकत यावोन्योन्यमीसपसतमा। अथ ता गभरधाररणयो बभूवुरवततोवषताः। 
(As a result of these insane dances of the mother goddesses who were consuming MahaaMaayaa 
herself as the food, the ruthless state of Vichaara as the crow with the belief in the reality of the world 
came under the influence of Vedas, the swans of Brahmaani, the spouse of the Creator. And because of
this union, the Bhushunda crow and his brothers, the twenty one principles of creation, were 
produced.)
As the festivities went on, their excellent vehicle-birds (Chanda and others) also drank the blood-
liquor; got intoxicated; laughed and danced madly. 
Highly drunk with intoxication, some of them got together and danced in the sky.
The seven swans (seven sections of Vedic knowledge) that pulled the chariot of Brahmaani (Brahmaa’s
spouse) and the crow that belonged to Alambusaa, joined at one place and were dancing together in the 
ocean bank.
The swans which were drunk and dancing wildly were overcome with passion. Feeling the rise of 
passion, all those swans made love to the crow one by one; and because they were all intoxicated, they 
did not have the sense to remember their higher status as against the lowly position of the crow. 
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The crow was loved by all the seven swans of a higher family, and he fulfilled their passionate longings
by mating with them one by one. 
Those swans were fully satisfied in their passionate longings, and soon became pregnant.
ो-व्यश कृतञानतृ्यास्ताः सुपतशान्तमथाययुः, ोदुरोोञानतां यातमीश्वरस्य वप्रयाममुां भोजञानाय महमामायां ो-व्यस्ताः शूिपाणय-।वप्रया
म- भोजञान- ोत-त्य-वं च शसशश-खरः बुोाध्वा बभूव रुवषतो योा मातृगणं प्रवत तोा तास्तां समुपाद्य स्वासङोाञान-ञान वै पुञानः ोदुभूरयो 
वववाहम-ञान पावरतीषमन्दुमौिय-।ततो ो-व्यो हमरशवै पररवारस्तथैतयोः सवर संतुिषमञानसः स्वं स्वामुपययरुोिशमा।
The Goddesses completed their festivities of dancing and singing; and approached Shiva who was 
absorbed in the quiescent state of Brahman. 
Umaa was Shiva’s dearest spouse, his power of delusion the MahaaMaayaa; and now she was turned 
into some food to be offered to Shiva at a Maantric ceremony; and these goddesses offered his wife as 
the food to be consumed to Shiva, the spear-holder. 
(Who can fool Shiva the essence of all the beings?) 
Shiva, who wears the moon on his crest, understood that his spouse was there in the form of food, and 
got angry with the group of Mother Goddesses. Then those Goddesses felt remorseful, and offered each
of their limbs and revived the form of Umaa, and offered Devi Paarvati to Shiva in marriage. Then the 
Goddesses and Hara along with their attendants were happy and returned to their respective abodes.
(Later, by the presence of dispassion, these goddesses, the eight modes of perception were purified 
through Vichaara. MahaaMaayaa was understood as the very nature of Brahman, and was not 
consumed as food anymore.)

THE STORY PART OF BHUSHUNDA- CROW
अन्तवरन्त्यो बभूवुस्ता ब्राह्मयो हंमस्यो मञुानीश्वर वृतान्तं कथयामासुब्रारह्मया ो-व्या यथासससतमा। ब्राह्मयुवाच, हम- वत्स्यः सापं्रतं 
वत्सवत्यो म- रथकमरभण ञान समथार भवन्त्यो वहम स्वरैं चरत सांप्रतमा। इवत गभारिसा हंमसीरुक्त्वा ो-वी ोयापरा वञानरविकलप -
समाधाञान- ब्राही तसौ यथासुखमा।अजञानाभभसरोजान्तवैररञचकमिाकर- गभारिसा ववच-रुस्ता राजहंमस्यो मञुानीश्वर।एवं 
ववपक्वगभारस्ता ञानाभीकमिपलिव- सुवत- स्म मृदून्यण्डान्यथ वललय इवाङा कुराञाना।तावञान कािं समासाद्य ततोऽण्डान्य-कथविशवतः
गभारकान्त्या वद्विधा जगमुब्ररहाण्डाञानीव सारवता। अण्ड-्यस्त-् य एवं वहम जाता वयषमम- मुञान- भ्रातरशण्डतञानया वायसा 
एकथविशवतः।त- संजाता गता वृददि तसस्मन्कमिपलिव- संजातपक्षा: संपन्ना गगञानोडयञान- क्षमाः।मातृभभः सहम हंमसीभभब्रारही 
भगवती ततः सचरमाराषधता समयक्समाषध-ववरता सती। प्रसाोपरया काि- भगवत्या ततः स्वयं तथाञानुगृहमीता स्मो य-ञान मुक्ता 
वयं सससताः।संशान्तमञानसः शान्ता एकान्त- ध्याञानसंसससतौ वतिषाम इवत वञानभशत्य वपतुः पाश्वर वयं गताः। आसिवसङतास्ततः वपता 
पूदजतािमबुसा वयं तया दृिषाः प्रसाो-ञान संसससतास्तत संयताः।
Hey Muneeshvara! The swans, which had attained pregnancy by the crow, approached Goddess 
Braahmi and informed her about the events that led to their present state of pregnancy.
Braahmi spoke, “Hey daughters! Since you all are with off-springs in your wombs, you will not be able
to pull the chariots as before; so be free of work for some time”; having spoken like this to the swans 
who were slightly lethargic in movement because of pregnancy, Braahmi stayed in Nirvikalpa 
Samaadhi and remained in her self-state of bliss.
Hey Muneeshvara! The swans lethargic by their pregnancy-state were freed of their duties and 
wandered happily in the lotus-abode of Brahmaa which was inside the lotus rising from the navel of 
Vishnu. In this manner they slowly attained the full growth of the fetuses and gave birth to tender eggs 
inside the soft petals of the navel-lotuses like creepers giving out sprouts. At a proper time, those 
twenty-one eggs broke into half, like the Brahmaandas bursting into two when overfilled with beings, 
because of the matured growth of the fetus.  
Hey Muni, we are born from those eggs in this manner; and we are the twenty one brothers born of 
Chanda. After getting birth like this these brothers grew up inside the lotus petals only, and later 
developed wings and were capable of flying in the sky. 
Bhagavati Braahmi, the spouse of Brahmaa who had woken up from the Samaadhi state was 
propitiated for long by the Mother Goddesses along with their swan attendants and their off-springs. 
After some time, Bhagavati graced us with the knowledge supreme, and so we now stay as the liberated
ones. We had subdued our minds fully, and wanted to spend our lives in the state of absorption in 
Brahman at some solitary place; so, we all approached our father Chanda who was serving Goddess 
Alambusaa. 
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He embraced all of us with affection. We all propitiated Goddess Alambusaa, and she graced us with 
permission to stay there; and we remained there itself with our minds under full control.
चण्ड उवाच, पुताः कससचोपयरन्तवासञानातन्तुगुसणठतात्भवन्तो वञानगरता ञानञूानमस्मात्संसारजािकाता।ञानो च-त्वयं भगवतर तटोमं 
भृत्यवत्सिां प्राथरयामो यथा यूयं भवथ ्ाञानपारगाः।
Chanda spoke: My dear sons! Have you freed yourself of this net of Samsaara woven by the limitless 
threads of Vaasanaas? Otherwise, we will pray to our Goddess who always is kind to her servants, so 
that you will attain the Supreme state of knowledge.
काका ऊचुः, तात ्ातमिं -्यं ब्राह्मया ो-व्याः प्रसाोतः वकन्त्व-कान्तसससत-ः साञानमभभवाञीाम उतममा।
Crows spoke: Dear father! We have known that which is to be known by the grace of Goddess 
Braahmi. However we would like you to suggest some solitary place for our living which is excellent 
for staying quiet in the state of Brahman. 
चण्ड उवाच, सवररत्ञानगणाधारः समस्तसुरसंश्रयः असस्त ह्य-व महमोत्स-धो म-रुञानारम महमीधरः।िसचन्द्राकर ोीपस्य 
भूतवृन्ोकिवतणः ब्रहाण्डमण्डपस्यान्तःस्तम्भः कञानकवञानररमितः,सौवणरचन्द्रपीठाढ्यो रत्ञानाढ्यसशखरासुङसिः ध्वञानदीपासब्धिवियो 
भुव-वोन्नषमतो भुजः,वृतः कुिाटद्रसामन्तैजरबूद्विीपासञान- सससतः राजा चन्द्राकर ञानयञान- भ्रमयचै्छिसंसटो,तारौघमाितीमालयो 
टोगोशैकामबरामबरः ञानागजावतद्वियसात्मा ञानाकञानायकभूषणः,टोगसङञानाभभरभभतो रमयाभभः पुरभूषणैः एष वञानस्यदन्ोभभः 
शीतैवर्वीदजतो घञानचामरैः।षो्डशास्य सहम्ाभण योजञानाञानामधः भक्षतौ सससताः पाोाः प्रपूज्यन्त- ञानागासुरमहमोरगैः।अशीवतश 
सहम्ाभण ो-हमोऽस्याकर न्दुिोचञानः पूज्यत- ञानाकसोञान- सुरगन्धवरवकन्नरैः।चतुोरशववधान्य-ञानं गृहमसषमव बान्धवाः उपजीवनन्त भूतवञान
षमथोऽदृिषपुरस्पोमा। 
Chanda spoke:There is a great mountain that supports the earth pedestal by the name of Meru which is 
very high in altitude; is the abode of all precious stones and shelters all the Suras. It is made of gold 
and is the central pillar of the Brahmaanda-pavilion lighted by the rocking lamps of sun and moon, 
where live the family namely the variety of beings. 
Like a king, its foot is placed on the golden moon at the base; has fingers of peaks decorated by jewels;
he wears the bracelet of islands that are enveloped by the roaring ocean, and has his shoulders of slopes
lifted up. Like a king, he is surrounded by subordinate chiefs namely the Kula Mountains; is seated on 
the throne of Jamboo Dveepa, and moves his eyes of the moon and sun in the assembly of mountains. 
He wears the jasmine garland of dense heap of stars; is covered by single the garment of the sky that 
stretches in all the ten directions. He supports the two Naaga clans namely serpents and elephants; and 
is decorated by the shine of the heavenly rulers. The beautiful ladies namely the directions which are 
decorated by the city-ornaments stand all around him, hold the dark and white chowries and blow the 
cool winds towards him. His feet which cover sixteen thousands of Yojanas under the ground are 
worshiped by (give shelter to) Naagas, Asuras and the great serpents. 
This great emperor-mountain with the eyes of sun and moon has eighty thousand bodies (as mountains)
and is worshiped by Suras, Gandharvas and Kinnaras in the heaven-world. Fourteen types of beings 
(Brahmarshis, Devarshis,  Rajarshis, Devas, Pitrs, Gandharvas, Kinnaras, Apsaraas, Vidyaadharas, 
Yakshas, Rakshaas, Pramathas,  Guhyakas, Naagas) are sheltered by this Mountain-king, like relatives 
living by the support of the man of the house; and they all stay at such vast distances that they do not 
know the worlds of each other.
अस्य त्वीशाञानटोगभाग- पद्मरागमयं बृहमनत्वववद्यत- शसृङमपरो टोवाकर इवोटोतः।अस्यासस्त पृिष- भूतौघवृतः कलपतरुमरहमाञाना 
जगतः सशखराोशर प्रवतवबमबषमव सससतः।तस्यासस्त ोभक्षणस्कन्ध- शाखा कञानकपलिवा रत्ञानस्तबकञानीरन्ध्रा
चन्द्रवबमबोलिसत्पिा।
In the north eastern direction of this great mountain, there is a huge peak made of ruby, shining like 
another rising sun. On its back side is a huge Kalpa tree filled with many beings, and looks like the 
reflection of the world in the mirror of the peak. On its southern trunk, there is a huge branch covered 
with golden leaves and filled gap-less with clusters of flowers of precious stones, and yields the fruits 
that shine beautiful like the discs of moon. 
तत पूवर मया ञानी्ंड कृतमासीत्लुरन्मभण ो-व्यां ध्याञानवञानषणणायां यसस्मनन्कि रम- सुताः।रत्ञानपुष्पोिच्छ नं्न  रसायञानपिानन्वतं 
सचन्तामभणशिाकाभभरविवहमतासिन्ोसंसससवत।बुददपूवरसमाचारैः संपूणर काकपुतकैः शीतिा्यन्तरं हदं्य पूररतं कुसुमोत्करैः।
तद्गच्छत सुता ञानी्ंड दुगर ञानाकवतामवप भोगं मोकं्ष च ततसा वञानरविरञानमिमापस्यथ।
Long back in the past, there was a nest constructed by me out of precious beads; and the children of the
goddesses used to play there when the Devis were absorbed in contemplation. 
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It was covered all over with the flowers of jewels, was filled with fruits of nectar, and had a courtyard 
that was constructed neatly with Chintaamani rods. It was lived in by the sons of all the crow-clan who 
were highly learned and intelligent.  It is very cool inside, is very pleasing, and is decorated with heaps 
of non-fading flowers.  Therefore my dear sons, go to that nest which cannot be approached by any 
resident of the heaven; and enjoy any pleasure or liberation by staying there without getting disturbed 
by anybody.
भुशुण्ड उवाच, इत्युक्त्वास्मानन्पता तत चुचुमबासिसिसङ च ोोौ ो-व्या योाञानीतमस्म्यं च तोाषमषमा।तद्भकु्त्वा चरणौ ो-व्याः 
वपतुशवैाभभवाद्य च ववनयकच्छाद्वियं तस्मात्साञानाोािमबुसात्पिुताः।कम-णाकाशमुलिसङय वञानगरत्यामबुोकोटिरैः पवञानस्कन्ध -
मासाद्य  वदन्ोतव्योमचाररणः पररहत्य टोञानाधीशं िोकान्तरपुरं गताः सवरमुलिङा गय याताः स्मो ब्रहिोकं मञुानीश्वर।प्रणामपूवर 
ततैतद्यथावतनत्पतुवरचः मात- च भगवत्यै च  ब्राह्मयै चाशु वञानव-टोतमा।ता्यां सस्ञान-हममासिङा गय गच्छत-त्या्यैषधताः वयं 
कृतञानमस्कारा ब्रहिोकावद्विवञानगरताः।उलिङा गय िोकपािाञानां पुरीस्तपञानभास्वराः आकाशगाषमञानो िोिाः पवञानस्कन्धचाररणः
इमं कलपतरंु प्रापय वञानजं ञानी्ंड प्रववशय च दूरसबाधासस्तिषामो मञुान- मौञानमवसससताः।जाता यथा वयषमम- सससवतमागताश संप्रापय
बोधमपुशान्तषधयो यथावता एतदुक्तमववखण्डमिं मया त- श-ष-ण मां समञानुशाषध महमाञानुभाव।
Bhushunda spoke: After offering such a suggestion, our father kissed us on our fore-heads and 
embraced us all. He gave us the meat brought by the Goddess. We ate it; saluted the feet of the 
Goddess and our father; and flew away from that Vindhya Mountain slope where Aalambusaa lived.
Hey Muneeshvara! Gradually we crossed the sky of that world; pierced through the hollows of the 
clouds; reached the wind-path that opens up to other worlds; were saluted in reverence by the sky-
dwellers; avoided the sun's sphere and went far from the original world of ours and entered the 
SvargaLoka; and reached at last the BrahmaLoka after crossing all the other worlds. 
We offered our salutation to Goddess Braahmi and our mother, and told them of the suggestion given 
by our father. They both embraced us affectionately and gave us the permission to go to the Meru 
Mountain. Feeling encouraged by such a gesture we all saluted them both and left the BrahmaLoka. 
We flew across the worlds of LokaPaalas shining like the sun; and floating in the sky with ease, 
swimming across the wind-tunnels happily, we reached this Kalpa tree and entered this nest made by 
our father, and without any disturbance by anyone, we stay here absorbed in the silence of the self.
I have now answered all your questions in detail as to the events that led to my birth and how we have 
settled here quietly after attaining the Supreme knowledge. 
Hey Mahaanubhaava! Anything else you want to know from me, you can command me!

 

 
 


